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m Hoover Digger

Perfection Seed end 
Grain Cleaner

The great en t Improvement on the farming 
mill In 50 year», t lean* ami grade- all kind- 
of need and grain and dooa the work of On- 
farming mill an well.

Will pay every farmer to have one for Ida

Tbia machine won the Diploma-the highest 
award-lit Toronto, l»ndon and Ottawa Fairs

Get them from your dealer and take no "Just 
as good." or write direct for catalogue and 
further information to

THE TEMPUN MFC. CO.. FERGUS. ONT.

--------------- THE-----------------

Shorthorn Produce Sale
——AT TORONTO =
Annual Sale from the three big herds of The W. C. Edwards Co., Limited, 

Sir Geo. Drummond, K.C.M.G., and Peter White, at the

New Sale Pavilion, Union Stock Yards
TORONTO JUNCTION.

THURSDAY, MARCH 5th, 1908
At One O'clock P. M.

20 BULLS 43 HEIFERS
None Better Anywhere. Be there and see the Greatest Sale 

Held in Canada for Years.

AUCTIONEERS =
Col. Carey M. Jones Capt. T. E. Robson

For Catalogues Address JAMBS SMITH, Supt., Rockland, Ont.

Messrs. Robert Miller and Donald Dunn sell at Stouffville, March 6.

WALL TELEPHONE, MAGNETO TYPE

IS YOUR HOME 
INSURED?

Fire insurance won’t keep 
your buildings from burning, 
but it helps to rebuild in case

HAVE YOU A 
TELEPHONE?

A good telephone will save 
you many long and weary 
drives. It may save your life 
in case of accident or sickness.

A good telephone system 
is the best possible insurance 
against lawlessness and against 
lonesomeness. Every com
munity can and should own and 
control its own telephone sys
tem. The cost is merely
nominal.

A good telephone will save you many times its cost every year.

We are building up a great Canadian industry. All of our goods 
arc first-class and fully guaranteed.

Write ns for full particulars, which we furnish free of cost.

Canadian Independent Telephone Co.
LIMITED

26 Duncan Street, Toronto, Ont.
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Take a Look at a Farm 
Fence Worth Building

Ide-il li Ilia recognised standard fence for Canadian Railways. Railroads build fence, for

Brmanence. Canadian farmers are buying more Ideal Fence to-day than any other make.
ley keep our two factories bnsy, turning out fence at the rate of 30 miles a day. You 

see this fence everywhere you go. You know there must be reasons. Just take a good 
look at it aa shown above and read the argument for buying

IDEAL FENCE
Looks strong, doesn't It? It /r strong. It’s made to last. All made of No. 9 hard iteel wires, 
both horiiontals and uprights. Heaviest fence wires used. It adjusts Itself in eitremesof 

i. That's why Ideal fence always stands up erect. The lock which li used at 
—. , la shown in lower left hand corner. Neither climbing over nor

r anything else can make the wires slip. It Is not a fence that gets 
stcan poke their heads In and hogs root their way through. Yon 

~ “* "ie picture but look at the fence itaelf "

- - hat’s why li—
! y Intersection of wires li shown in h_____  ____________  ___________ _____ _
horning, nor crowding, nor anything else can make the wires slip. It la not a fence than
holes in so cattle and horses can poke their heads In and hogs root their way through. 1_
can't tell about the galvanising from looking at the picture but look at the fence itaelf for 
that More heavily galvanised than any other. Easy to build, fita any surface, hilly or level

the Argument sound? KS'SÏSSJ
fn, ..... I...b .lm.it r..i. In., I I, I I '

It la desirable to mention the name of thle publication when writing to advertisers.


